Showrooms and Warehouses
In 14 cities
Factory and General Office
San Angelo, Texas
Mtmbtr, Tilt Council of Amerie«

SCHOOL ARCHITECTS over mid-America are choosing Monarch glazed ceramic wall tile for two basic reasons. Its completed
installation cost is competitive to other wall surfaces; and, it
eliminates costly maintenance. A recent Monarch Tile installation in an elementary school is shown above . Let us discuss t he
advantages of this superior wall surface with you. Contact any
showroom or our general office.
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Every fine home and well-planned building deserves the
very best in modern climate conditioning .. . And nothing
excels the automatic Heat Pump. A single unit . . . a single
t her mostate heats and cools ali ke. Clea n, f lame less,
moder ate in cost it provides the f inest possible year-around
climate comfort. Your Public Service Company of New Mexico
will be happy to discuss the Electric Heat Pump with you
at your convenience.
AN I NVESTOR-OW NED, TAXPA YING ELECTRIC UTILITY
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Arkla-Servel proudly announces a design and engineering vehicle which:
1. Gives 13 rd more power without pistons or valves.
2. Provides lowest ownership cost .. . full 5-year warranty.
3. Is vibration -free . . . never needs a tune-up .
4. Has double and triple normal life expectancy, because there
are no moving parts to wear out.
5. Won't lose capacity or jump operating costs with age,
because it has no efficiency-robbing friction.
No, that's not a space age automobile . .. it's the Arkla-Servel Sun
Valley AIL-Year gas air conditioner, as it compares to conventional electric
central system air conditioners.
If we were reall y describing a new auto , you'd probably never buy
anything but the Arkla model. That's what we think about modern Arkla
gas air conditioning, too.
And, if you find the comparisons a bit hard to believe, we
respectfully invite you to talk to your local gas company, or write
Arkla Air Conditioning Corp.
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More doors for the choosing
More door for the money

W hen you spe cify

CRAWFORD DOORS

NEWS

Ne w Editors for th e NMA . With thi s issue the IMA
enters an interim und er new editors. J ohn Con ron and
Bainbridge Buntin g jointl y will serve as editors during
the yea r's abse nce of Dr. David Gebhard . David ha s
taken a leave of absence fr om hi s post as dir ector of
the Roswell Museum to teach- on a Fulbright appointment- architectura l design and histor y at the University
of Istan bul. Th e Gebhards flew to Eng land in mid-Au gust en route to Turkey.
Th e new editors asp ire to mai ntain the high level
of performance and presentatio n that Dr. Gebh ard established during hi s year of editorship. Th ey also take thi s
opportunity to a ppea l to the arc hi tects of New Mexico
for their sugges tions concern ing future issues. [egative
cr iticism as well as positive will always be welcomed.

RESIDENTIAL

Register Opens Own Office. Philippe de Montauzan
Register, pr esident of the lew Mexico A.LA. , ope ned
his own office on August first. Phil's new address: 109
Washin gton Avenue, San ta Fe. On September fir st he
will also ope n a br anch off ice in the Simms Building,
in Albuquerque.

Yes, look to Crawford for all the door models,
styles and sizes you'll ever need .. . re siden tial , industrial or service station. Designed to
complement any style of ar chit ecture . .. engineered for "feather-touch" operation . . . .
built to last a trouble-free lifetime. That, in a
nutshell, is why you should specify Crawford
Doors.

CRAWFORD DOOR SALES
of NEW MEXICO

Division of Welch- Erwin Corporat ion
1726 LOMAS BLVD., N.E.
ALBUQUERQUE

Chair and ta ble in oCfice of t he New Mexico
Oil & Gas Assoc iation designed by

SOUTHWESTER N MASTER
CRAFTSMEN
116 E. Palace Santa Fe, N. M.
YUcca 3-3971
Offering CONSULTANT & DES IGN SERVICE
For INTERIORS AND CUSTOM FURNITURE
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News fro m the Portland Cement Assoc iatio n. The
Portland Cement Associa tion announces the estab lishment of a br an ch office in Albuquerqu e. Officials thu s
far assigned to the off ice ar e Bernard C. Smith as District Eng ineer an d Kenn eth D. Hansen as Field Engin eer .
Mr. Smith has been active in New Mexican engineering
circles since 1953, and Mr. Han sen was a 1955 gradua te
in a rchitectural engineer ing of NM. P.C.A. is a nonp rofit organ ization sup ported by some seventy portland
cement-producing com pa nies in USA and Canada.
Another interestin g item from the Portl and Cement
Association concerns an intensive investigati on of the
report ed scaling of concrete surfaces during winter
month s. The Associat ion, dr awin g on its research facilities to investigate the situation in the Rocky Mountain
reg ion, concl uded that all com pla ints of scaling without
exception involved conc rete that was not air-entrained.
Air-ent rai ned concrete ,is pr oduced through the use
of air-entra ining age nts as the concrete is mixe d. The
amo unt of entrained air is usuall y between 3 and 6 per
cent of the volume of the concrete. Air -ent raining portland cemen t is mad e by grinding small amoun ts of soaplike resin ous or fatty ma ter ials with nor mal cement
clinker. Th is pr odu ces concre te with billions of microsco pic air cells per cubic foot to provide room for expansion of water as it freezes. The P.C.A. urges an air-entraining agent in work done in thi s ar ea sufficient to
entra in at least 4% per cent by volume on all outside
flat work.
Commi ttee for the Preservati on 0/ Histor ic Buildings. Fr iday, August 12, found the Committee for the
Preservati on of Histori c Buildings of the ew Mexico
chapter of AJ.A. called togeth er for a dinn er meetin g
in Albuquer que. line member s (three all the way from
Santa Fe ) were pr esent to consider the program for the
coming Autumn . Preservati on of the Nusbaum house ,
the BIG conservation issue of the present, was discussed,
and subsequently chairman Richa rd Milne r represented
the committee at hearings of the city council in Santa Fe.
Sever al AJ.A. members fr om Santa Fe have lead the
cont inued-page 26 NOTES ON NEWS
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NOTES ON

READING

Robert lV. Marks, T H E D YMAXIAN WORLD OF
BUC K:'IINSTER F ULL ER.
Reinh old Publishing Corp. , l EW Y ORK , 1960.
Certa inly one of the most fascinatin g persons in ou r
contempora ry Ameri can scene is the designer Buckminster Fuller. Not only is Fuller an extremely " pop ula r"
figure am ong intell ectuals, designers and students today,
but he ha s been outstanding in the minds of man y
people for well over 30 years. Th ose who have had the
opportunity of meeting and hearing thi s man have inevita bly been tremend ousl y impressed with his penetrating ap pro ach to a vast ra nge of hu man -oriented
problems. Fulle r's geodesic dome is literall y a by word
in contempo rary arc hitecture, but it should not be forgo tten that as far back as the late 1920's that he was
designi ng his first " Dymax ion" house, which entailed a
full utili zat ion of our mass pr odu ction techniques ; and
that in the 1930's he was exper imenting with his metal
single-piece " unita ry" bath room un its and his thr ee
wheeled dymax ian aut omobil es.
The breadth of Full er's work form s the base for
this study by Robert Marks. Well over half of the book
is devoted to photographs and dr awings of Fuller's designs fr om the 1920 's to the present. Th e text seeks pr imaril y to expla in Fuller 's creations in the designer's
own language and withi n his own phil osophical system.
Because of the autho r's close rapport with the designer,
one almost feels that the text is by Fuller him self, rath er
than someone else. Thi s partisan ship on the part of the
auth or removes an y possibility that this might be a
critical study of the remarkable man in term s of the
for ces and influences which ha ve played such a significant part in his development. As is so often the case
with writings ab out Fr ank Lloyd Wri gh t, Full er is pr esented to us as a singula r lone genius, completely separ ated fr om the world in which he lived. Perhaps though,
one is expecting too much, especially when the subject
is still living, in the way of a cr itical approach.
Alth ough these limitations are quite serious, nevertheless this book does fulfil a real need in simply publishing Fuller 's man y accomplishments. Th e num er ous
illustrations pr esent a rather full and detai led picture
of the man y inventi ons which ha ve occupied the mind
of this remarkabl e twenti eth century man.
-s-David Gebhard
FRA, 'K LLOYD W RIGH T: W RITI GS A D B UILDING selected
by Edgar Kaufmann and Ben Raeburn, M ERIDIA. · B OOKS,
few Y ork 1.95 in paper; 3.95 in cloth.
Because of what publishers have felt to be the limited circulation of books on ar chit ecture and also due to
the expense of produ cing the many needed ill ustra tive
plates, most ar chitectural books are far mor e expensive
than peop le can generally aff ord. It is welcome to note
that a limited number of inexpensive pap er back editions
ar e now beginning to be published. Among the most
recent of these is the present book which contains a wide
and sensitiv el y selected group of writings by Wright ,
together with a large numb er of half tone and lin e cut
illu strations of many of his imp ortant buildings and
pr ojects. The writings ar e gro uped in such a mann er as
to explain the various pha ses of the ar chit ect's work ,
from the early 1890's until the tim e of his death in 1959.
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NEW BRANDS
NEW VE RSAT ILITY
NEW PO PULARITY

GAS

COOLI I!

GAS
HE II G!

I ncreasi ng de ma nd fr om homeowner s and businessmen for the
economy and efficiency of gas air
cond itio ning and hea ting sys tems is
turn ing addi tional manufacturers to
production of gas-fired equipment.
Result: A broad selection of efficient
systems for residential. commercial
and indu strial app lications.
Whet her requirements call for a
t hree-ton reside ntial unit, or a 3,000ton industria l insta llation, you' ll
a ss u re yo u r custo me rs t he mos t
economica l and efficient service by
spec ifying gas-fired equipment . For
deta ils on gas hea tin g and air condit ioning, please contact

SOUTHERN UNION
GAS COMPANY
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These pha ses ar e: " Roo
to 1893 ," " P rairie Ar chitectu re 1893-1910," "Ta liesin 1911.1916," " Japa n 1916·
1922," " Great Proj ects and Small Houses 1920·1929,"
" Fello wsh ip 1930.1945," " Worl d Ar chitecture 1946·
1959." Th e grouping of the writing in thi s mann er serves
the admirable purpose of pr ovidi ng the reader with a
ense of histori cal peri ods a seen through th e arch itect's
own eye a nd mind. But at the same tim e the read er must
cautiously note the dat e of these indi vidual writings,
for man y of them were writt en yea rs aft er the events
which they describ e an d thu entail more hind ight th a n
fore ight.
The illu st rati ons alone would make thi s book well
worth buying and an additional pr emiu m and bonu s pro·
vided the read er is a map and a listin g by cities and
and town (with stree t addresses) of Wri ght's executed
work. Thu the reader. may take this mall pocket book
along with him on his tra vels as a field guide to '\ right'
building .
- David Gebhard

at

Blue Prints
W hit e Prints
Photoccpies
A rchitects Supplies
Engineers Supplies
Pickup & Delivery

CREGO BLOCK COMPANY
6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico

CBQue gtftea~
CRepftoductiOhlg

MGker of the FINEST outoclaved
products in New Mexico

417 4th NW.
CH 7-9565

128 Quincy N.E.
AL 5-8606

THE HALLMARK OF QUALITY
IN
ELECTRICAL SIGNS
Neon

Plexiglas
Quality Our Foundation

Arc hi tects: Our services include confe rences, assista nce
in design, complete wi th engineering and installati on.

ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS COMPANY OF NEW MEXICO
210 Central N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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American
Marielfa
Company

AM. . . .

. the shield of American Marietta;

the shield you look for when you wont quality
materials. It's the sign that assures you of a full
professional stoff behind the product, ready to
serve you. American Marietta works with architects,
consulting engineers, and general contractors all

MONO-KOTf·
applies direct to steel ...
fast, firm, foo/-proof!

the way from the planning state to the finished
building. The value of years of experience in the
use of concrete -

in all of it s forms -

is offe red

to you by American Mar iett a. You' ll fi nd American
Mariett a pre- st ressed concrete uni ts are suitable
for beams and slobs in churches, machine shops,
shopping centers, industrial buildings, schools and

• Direct application saves slow, costly preparation. Scaffolding and application time are
slashed, other trades can follow up fast .
• Applied right on steel, MONO-KaTE leaves
maximum space for mechanical installations,
saves up to 7-inches per story in height.

also residences. Talk to on American Marietta man
today about the advantages of pre-stressed concrete.
And watch for the AM. shield when you look for
quality materials.

Concrete Products Division
Southwest District

• Hard, firm monolithic surface has high resistance to fissuring and cracking, withstands
severe temperature and humidity changes.
Complete data on new Zonolite Mono-Kote
including Underwriters' Laboratories fire tes~
information, is yours for the asking. Phone
your Zonolite Sales Office, or write Zonolite
Company today.

2800 Second St. SW, Aubuquerque, New Mexico
Ira B. Miller, Dist rict Man ag er

SOUTHWEST VERMICULITE CO.
18 2 2 First Street, Northwest. Albuqu erque, N . M .

Phone : CHapel 7- 2 2 4 4
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SOUTHWEST BLOOD BANK

ALBUQUERQUE

The Southwest Blood Bank was completed in October, 1959. Excepting part ions reserved far
service, the entire 4200 squa re foot area is trea ted as a single, flawing space. Separated by perforated
masonry screens or shoulde r-high partitions of glass or wood, th is large a rea is partially divided into
a rea s for three main activities : blood donor area, blood processing-storage-del ivery area, and administ rat ive area. Suspended ce ilings containing ductwork also serve to divide the space visually. Th is
large amount of open area is a result of the client' s request that blood donors be able to see the
complete operation of the blood bank, thus putting them more a t ease while giving of their blood.
The client also requested a non-commercial appearance for the building. As the site is in an
older, ill-ma intained sect ion of Albuquerque, there was littl e inducement to introduce windows inta
the design. The only fenestrat ion used is on the main facade, fronting to the west and therefore
protected by solar screens.
The stru cture consists of ste el pipe columns, laminated wood beams and purlins and a Tectum
roof deck. All exterior walls are pa inted concrete masonry units as is the solar screen. The building
has refrigera nt a ir conditioning and forced a ir heati ng. The laboratory, completely fitted with bloodprocessing equipment, has a walk- in reefer for blood storage.
Officia ls of the Southwest Blood Bank sta te tha t this building is one of the few in the United States
specifically designed to funct ion as a blood bank. Anyone inte rested in the operation of a blood bank
is welcome to visit the building at the corner of Elm and Lead Streets, SE.
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Photography by A. W. Boehning, Jr.

an Agu stin de la Isl eta
is one of the key monuments
in th at g rea t cha in of mi ssio n
sta tio ns built by Franci scan
fri ars in th e rem ote province
of N uevo Mexico betw een
] 607 and 1834. On e of th e
ea rl iest ch urc hes erec ted in
thi s ' a rea,
perhaps 1626
th ough th e exac t date is uncertain, it is al so a perfect
stylis tic represent at ive of thi s
class of monument s.
Cha ra cteri sti c ar e th e
ch urc h's long, narrow na ve,
th e pol ygonal ap se and th e
low-lyin g co nve nto or priest' s
hou se to one side . Th ese element s rep eat , in [ew Mexican
ado be, forms that had a centur y earl ier been co nstructed
in sto ne by Spanish mi ssiona r ies who came to old Mexico
10 co nve rt the Aztecs. Indeed,
the an cestry of these ch urches
co uld eve n be traced to Spain
itself, thou gh th ere the prototyp es arc not as simp ly and
clea r ly discerned as in the
six tee nth centu ry "fortress
chu rches" of old Mexico.
An oth er outstanding fea ture of the Isl eta church is
the orig inal transver se clear story wind ow pl aced ab ove
the roof of the nave and illu minating the area imm edi ate ly abo ut the alt ar. A th e
nave of a ll New Mexica n
churches were or iginally ve ry
dark, th c fl ood of ove rhe ad

A R C H IT E C T S
M cH U G H &

P.

"OR REMODE LI N G :
H OO KER , BR A D LEY

K I D D E R AND AS S OC I AT E S .

Photograph.'! top to bot to n: 1860
(Museum of New Mexico ) : 1931
(New Mex ico Maga zin e ): 1951 (Ne w
Me xico Tou r ist Dureau ) : 1959 (John
McH u gh ) .
Opposite
pag e
ph ot oItraphs . J oh n McHugh: sketch, AIber-t Clark.

Iight admi tted to the altar by th is la rge clearstory
window wa once even more drama tic tha n is the
presen t effect.
Othe r than thi s ope ning, ea rly ch urc hes were illuminat ed only by two or three small windows fitt ed with
so lid wood shutte rs; the large, g lass -filled windows
curre ntly in use wer e added only aft er Yankee occ upation of Ne w Mex ico.
Whe reas impo rta nt Mexican protot ypes were
spanned by maso nry va ults, so me times even el aborate
late Gothic r ibbed va ults, the New Mexica n co pies
were covered with simple wooden roofs. La rge pine
vigas su ppo rt a covering of shor t thin po les (Latias or
saoinos] whi ch in tu rn support a cover ing of bark
or moss and then a thic k la yer of clay impenetra bl e
to wate r. Often th e vigas are supported at thei r wa ll
ends b y a range of ela bo ra tely profiled co rbels, and
so metimes the latias are set in a herringb one patt ern
and eve n painted differ ent co lo rs . Becau se of dampness in the cl a y roofing material, these wood en ceil ings
have had to be replaced at interval s. Th e co rbe ls,
least expose d to the damp, often out-las t severa l sets
of vigas. In th e recent rest oration of Isl eta , the dat e
1716, in cised a nd darkl y painted , was discove red in
one of the corbels nea r the a ltar (right side, seco nd
corbel fr om a ltar wall ). A ltho ugh the naves of va ulted Mexica n miss ion churc hes often meas ure from 35
to 45 feet in width. Ne w Mexican ch urc hes arc limited
by th ei r woo de n and ea rth construction to wid ths of
25 to 30 feet; they are a lso prop ortion all y sho rter
a nd low er than their Mexican an cestors.
On e final simila r ity between old a nd new Mexica n churc hes might be mentioned: th e cho ir loft
[coro ) pl aced in a balcon y imme dia tely a bove th e
mai n doorwa y. In Mexico these coros were customa r ily sup po rted on maso nry va ults while here there
are sim p le wooden beam s, but in both ins ta nces illumin ati on deri ves fr om a sing le small windo w ju st
over the front entra nce. Access to the coro was fr om
the adjacent conue nto though the recent remodeling
at Isleta ha s pr ovid ed a new little sta irway ri sin g
directl y fr om the nav e.
Our kn owl ed ge of the hi story of Sa n Agu stin is
far fro m exact. This is so in part becau se r ecords
are mi si ng an d a lso becau se the building itself co nta in so little internal evidence regarding the mod ifications that have been ma de fro m time to time. Adobe

nO~TU

is such a fu gitive material. Melting and erod ing away
or being added to with such facility, ad obe buildings
are co nsta ntly subjec t to modificati on s. And since
ado be brick mad e in 1626 look quite lik e ado be brick
mad e fr om th e same clay pit in 182 6, the hi storian
ca n not di stin guish one building ca mp aig n fr om
another.
As for th e an tiqui ty of th e prese nt church of San
Ag ustin, there is no cogent reason to doubt th at the
pr esent ed ifice is, in part at least , th e original structu re of 1626. It s ar chitectu ral features are com parable
to those of the ea rl iest ew Mexican ch urches, and
ther e are no hi storical circ ums ta nces whi ch cas t
dou bt on its age. This is a ll the mor e true as Islet a
was the one p ueb lo that did no t tak e p art in th e Indian
up rising aga ins t the Spanis h in 1680.
ornetime before the Spanish reconquered the Rio Grande valley
in 1692, Isl eta churc h was burned by hostile Indian s
bu t this damage was not beyond rep ai r. Ther e was a
ha st y reparation in 1706 and a mor e thorough renovation in 1716, the dat e of the apsidal co rbel mentioned
ab ove. Geor ge Kubler , the authority on 1 ew Mexi can
ch urches ( The Religiou s Architecture 0/ New Mexico,
Taylor Mus eum, Col orado Springs, 1940 ) sugg ests
additiona l renovati ons in th e mid -nin eteenth and
ea rly twenti eth ce ntur ies.
Th e othe r thing a bo ut ado be, aes the tically challengi ng but el usive to the historian , is the ease with

which the whole character of a building can be altered
with a minimum of effort-new openings punched here
and old ones filled in there, whole wings added or
allowed to dissolve into a low clay mound that can
scarcely be distinguished from the ground on which
the building stands, silhouettes altered by merely replacing a couple of course of adobe masonry or
adding a light wooden superstructure or roof. And
this does not even suggest the havoc wrought by such
modern hazards as hard plaster and steel casement.
The enormous variations in external appearances
achieved within less than a century at Isleta are
chronicled by the four accompanying photographs.
And had earlier panish or Indian ettlers found time
to draw pictures of this building, it is quite likely
that equally drastic changes in appearance would
have been chronicled for the previous two and a
quarter centuries.
As for San Agustin's original appearance, all we
can do is hypothesize a crenelated roofline, similar to
the extant stone battlements of Mexican churches.
The first photographs of Isleta may have been made a
early as the 1860's but a surely dated photograph of
1876 shows the same elements: the undulating outline
of the face with its central espadaiia and the twoubsetoried, three-arched convento to the right.
quent pictures are self explanatory and indi cate the
changing tastes and technology of the Rio Grande
valley-a corregated iron roof of about 1910 and the
concrete block towers of 1959.
The most recent remodeling of an Agustin de la
Isleta was carried out by the anta Fe firm of archi-

Photograph by Laura Gilpin. 1938.

teets, McHugh and Hooker, Bradley P. Kidder and
Associates. The significant aspect of this undertaking
was the removal of the iron roof and re-activation of
the transverse clearstory window. This feature once
again floods the altar with light and thus dramatically
focuses attention on this all- important area. The
church interior ha benefited by the removal of some
of the nineteenth century clutter. Required cult images
were pla ced in discrete niche cut into the thick adobe
walls as were inconspicuou gla panels that conceal
modern electric lights. The fresh white plaster of interior wall follow the undulating surfaces of adobe
masonry and form a fine background for the collection of venerable religious paintings.
On the exterior the substitution of hard plaster
is more practical if somewhat les vibrant than was
the old mudded surface, but perhaps Isleta women
no longer can find time for the yearly exercises of
plastering which almost amount to ritual in some
I Tew Mexico villages. Lastly, one cannot fail to regret
those perky little 1880 towers of wood which formerly
crowned the ponderously buttressed facade. Incongruous as was that contrast, the combination was
somehow indi cative of a particular time and place.
The new block towers, more rationally related, it is
true, to the base, are also less distinctively and specifi.
cally Isleta. Without a blu h of embarassment this
new facade might appear on any church in any neigh.
borhood in any community between the Panhandle
and Los Angeles-an interchangeable architecture for
an interchangeable man in an interchangeable ociety.

- Bainbridge Bunting

Photograph by

Bainbrid~e

Buntina. 1960

NEW STEEL BEARING WALL * OFFERS THE MANY
ADVANTAGES OF CURTAINWALL PREFABRICATION
An ingenious new PAC/WALL concept
int egrat es steel open web jo ist wit h
panels and fenestrat ion to prov ide a
fin ished interior / exterior,
prefabricated wall unit for one-,~--_.:.-=._ --=-- --- --- . ---- -- and two -story bu ild ings .

Advantages include :
eff icient use of materials· more
floor space· elim ination of project ing
columns· very narrow column
sight lines· reduct ion of construction
time· structural analysis can provide
for seism ic-wind plus bearing loads
prefabrication quality control
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THE JOHN BARNES COMPANY
P.O. Box 131, 700 Haines Ave.
Albuquerqu e, N. M. • CH 7·152 1

erector for PACIFIC CURTAINWALL, INC .
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Terry AtklIUlon. A.I.A.. Architect

In t he design of t he Banes Company Tucson office, the purpose was to
show how or igi nality and practicality are possible at t he same ti me
t hrough t he use of Standard Butler Components.

Southwest builder and distributor for Butler Buildings

~

THE BANES COMPANY, INC.
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A CHRON I CLE

BY MARK HEYMA

"A mi therefore I move that the Nusbaum property be retained in its entirety as a parking lot ; that
the trees on the property be retained as far as possib le;
that any artifacts within the building which the Mu ·
seum of 'eto Mexico deem worth saving be given to
them . . . ."
Th ese were the words wh ich, on the night of August 10, 1960. a pparently sea led the fate of the Nusbaum House, one of the earliest Territorial homes in
anta Fe.
Th e i ' usbaum House, at the intersection of Washington Avenue and ' usbaum tr eet, was built in the
1850's by Solomo n piegelb erg. Wall s and some interior partiti ons are 2'·8" thi ck adobe . The rectangular house, 78 by 48 feet, i set back 55 ' from Washing ton treel. The facade is graced with a Ter ritori al
portal with gently taperi ng square white columns.
About 1900, a second story was added with 1'-8"
thick adobe wall s an d a matchin g portal. Th e property, which extends 180' behi nd the house, has ma ny
trees, the lar gest of which are between the house an d
Washin gton Avenue. Emp ty for the past three yea rs,
the IU baum House had served Sa nta Fe as a boarding house and hotel for the 45 previous years. The
exter ior of the building remind s one of the Th omas O.
Larkin House, 1835, in Monterey.
Herewith is pr esented a chro nicle of the 28 days
pr ecedin g the fateful day of August 10th and subsequent events up to pr ess-time, as rep ort ed in anta Fe's
dail y newspaper , " The Tew Mexican."
J ULY 14. SECOND OFF-STREET PARKI ' G
LOT SET FOR SA 'TA FE THI S YEAR . . . " The
city council last night ap prove d a long-term lease on
the Nusbaum pr opert y immedi atel y adjacent to city
hall on the south, with plans to convert the six-tenths
of an acre lot int o off-street parking capable of accomodating fr om 80-86 cars .
Th e IS- year lease, at a base ra te of 600 a month
with an escalator cla use base d on a cost of living index, becomes effective Aug. 1. It carries an option
for an other 15 years when the fir st term expires . .. .
A large ad obe house, now vacant, will be razed
to make way for the parking lot ...."
JULY 17. Th e fir st two leiters to the editor are
printed. One, express ing " deep regr et," sugges ts that
the building could be used a an office building, city
museum , or expa nded library. Th e second, terming
the city' s p lan s " ill-advised," suggests the building
is mor e valuable than the minute the parking lot
might save motori sts.
J ULY 19. SF STORM OF PROTEST IOUi 'T
OVER RAZI G OF OLD B lLDI G . . . " Follo w·
ing a length ly discussion last night , the Old Santa Fe
Assn . mapped plans to ' do all it ca n to pr eserve th e
old [ ' usbaum] building,' John Gaw Meem, pr esident
of the organization, said toda y. He said a delegation
from th e association was planning to meet this aft er18
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noon with Mayor Leo T. Murphy to pr esent specific
pr oposals for the use of the ' usba um pr opert y ... .
Meem termed the building 'c haracter i tic of the
old Territorial style of an ta Fe.' He said that whil e
the bui lding 'did not have a histor y compara ble to
tha t of the Pal ace of the Governors,' it is a type
which the city's historical zone ord ina nce was design.
ed to include. Its chief historical significance, Meem
said, is its or igin as pa rt of the FI. Marcy military
complex in the Civil \Var period . . . .
'We (the Associa tion ) have been puzzled by the
policy of tear ing down old buil din gs to provide park.
ing space for tourists who come to anta Fe to look
at old bu ildings,' Meem decla red ... ."
J LY 20. OLD FA iT. MAY TACKLE REi TO·
VAT IO T • • • "A tempor ary com prom ise with ' time
for us to see what we can do' came out of a meetin g
yester day afternoo n between city officials and representative of the Old anta Fe Assn... ." Th e Association offers to raise fund s necessar y to restor e the
bu ilding.
SAME DAT E. Editorial :
OL
TO LA ID_
MARK PROBL EM ... " In the case of the [usbaum
pr opert y it now seems clear that Sa nta Fe does not
necessa ri ly face a cho ice between a shady downtown
landmar k an d a parking lot. It can ha ve both .

riox

Archit ect Robert Pl ellenber g, work ing with the
Old Santa Fe Associati on, ha s drafted pr eliminary
plan s which show how parking for some 60 cars could
be arranged beh ind the old Nusba um building. That
means th at the unique old struc ture could be retain ed
at the cost of decreasin g pa rkin g space only slightly
from the original plan for about 85 veh icle ... ."
J ULY 22. A half-page ad verti sement by the Old
anta Fe Association: NOW IS THE TIME FOR
SA 'TA FE TO PROTECT IT HERITAGE . . .
HER E ARE THE FACTS: " 1. If thi s old Territorial home is removed in favor of a parking lot, the
view for res idents and visitors alike will be over 3
blocks of parking ar eas with unsightly back-sides of
buildings exposed. 2. Santa Fe can still have its
cake and eat it too by building a parking area for
50 to 60 cars instead of 85 in back of the i usbaum
house, thus adding more income to the city th an an
entire parking area could brin g . .. ." Th e ad ended
with a pl ea to writ e or spea k to city councilmen and
to contribute to an escro w fund for the reconditioning
of the building.
J ULY 24. A TA FE FACE CHALLE GE TO
A E N SBA M B ILDI G. Thi s is the headline
of Oliver LaFarge's weekl y column. LaFarge ver y
strongly takes the side of the Association's plan and
asks hi s read ers to make their opinions known and
send in their contributions. He concludes, "This is
our chance to pr ove that the peopl e of Santa Fe can
act as well as pr otest."
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PEX CIL SI{ET H BY JOHN M CH G H

J LY 26. Headline across the top of page one :
22,000 RAI ED I TLAST DITCH FIGHT TO SAVE
1
BA M HOUSE. In thr ee days a urn equal to
the estimate for restoration is raised and a six-member
delegation appears before "an apparentl y unr ecepti ve
city council." After a long discussion, decision is postpon ed until the following night's official council meeting.
J ULY 28. NUSBAUM BUILDI NG DECISION
DELAYEO. A two hour council meeting ends with a
motion to dela y decision until August 10 to " all ow
the city to explore the possibilities of findin g another
a rea near the Plaza for a parking lot" and to give the
Associati on time " to continue its dri ve" and to come
up with a plan for assuming resp onsibility of the city's
lease. There are II speakers pr o and one con. Meem
reads letters from the owners of the histor ic Sena and
Prince buildin gs. Why, they ask, should they continue to preserve buildings which, though important
to the city's touri st tr ade, are uneconomic in themselves when the city govern ment will destr oy a simila r
structure without a second thought ? Meem proposes
that the city sub-lease the building to the associati on
for 300 a month. Attorn ey Ja ck Watson says the
city must "go through channels" before makin g a decision, pointing out that before a permit for demolition is issued in the Historical Zone, it must be appr oved by the City Planning Commission and the
Historical Committee. Repli es the att orn ey for the
city, " The City Council can take whatever action it
wants. The Planning Commission is subordinate to
the council. The council is 'king' and the 'king can
do no wrong.' "

AUGUST 7. A full-page ad by the Old Santa Fe
Association: A T OPEl T LETTER TO TH E CITY
CO
CIL. The facts of the case are reviewed and
the Associat ion now offers to sublease the building
for 350 a month , all owing the city to operate the remaining parking lot on a profitable basis.
SAME DATE. HISTORIC SITES UNIT PROPOSED. The mayor proposes an "historical sites advisory commission to catalog and auth enticate sites
and buildings in Santa Fe ... At the same time, the
mayor said he would recommend that the council proceed with its plans to raze the ushaum building ...
' In the face of the controversy which has ari sen over
the [usba um pr opert y, my recommendation may seem
contradictory; however it is not,' the mayor declared.
'The length y debat e and series of public hearings on
the matter have been manifestati ons of a healthy attitude withi n the community' ...."
SAME DATE. Oliver LaFar ge's column :
USBAUM BUILDI G STR GGLE BRI GS OUT T
IERO S FACTORS. LaFarge notes the great
strength of the " referendum" which was conducted
by the Associati on in terms of hard cash. He concludes : "We ar e warned . . . that if the usbaum
building goes down, we may also lose the Prince and
Sena buildings, which would be a catastrophe. We
can require that new buildings comply with certain
style requ irements. Fine. But pull out all the really
old ones, everything that really backs up the city's
claim to age, auth enticity and a special culture, and
pr etty soon it will look like a mouthful of false teeth,
with a single old molar, the Governor 's Palace, in
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one corner. Nobody, but nobody, will cross the continent ju st to look at a well constructe d set of dentures."
AUGUST 8. USBAUM SITE ONLY SPOT MURPHY SAYS. " Mayor Leo Murphy said today that ' in
thr ee years of surveys and discussions' the city Parking Auth ority found no locati on except the [usba um
building site which would meet downt own pa rkin g
needs within the limit s of the city's finan cial reo
sources .... "
AUGUST 9. PL A JERS ASK COMPROMISE .
Th e City Pl anning Commission, at a special meeting,
votes six to one to recommend that the city council
"g ive all possibl e considera tion to th e Old Santa Fe
Assn. compromise prop osal and to acce pt it if they
can possibl y see their way to do so." Th e story also
qu otes Meem who points out that the new " historic
sites commission" would be a good idea, but no t entirel y necessary, as the Pl anning Comm ission had
alread y reported 26 sites and buildings, including
the Nusba um House, as important. Ano ther re port,
this time by outside p lanners, had specifically men tioned the Tusbaum bu ildi ng as wor thy of preservation.
SAME DATE. Editoria l : WE STILL HOPE F OR
A MIRA CLE.

AUGUST 11. NUS BA M BUILDING DOOMED ;
COUl TCIL U IT ED. After an hour and a half discussion from the crowded meeting hall (of the 16
speakers, 14 favor savi ng the bu ild ing ) , the coun cil
unani mousl y passe s the mo tion quoted at the beginning of this chronicle.
August 12. Letter to the editor: "It is interest ing to speculate what could be behind the demonstration of cultural ignorance demonstrated by the City
Council Wednesday in deciding to demolish the Nusbaum house. In the decision to destory a permanent
landmark for something that is not even a long-term
solution to the long-range park ing problems of the
city, the Council ignored all pleas to reconsider that
a landmark destroyed is gone forever. I t acted with
a stubbarn and somewhat indecent haste . . . . "

August 14, Letter to the editor: " A strange thing
has happened! Under our legally constituted government, officials such as councilmen are elected to represent the inte rests of thei r taxpaying electors. Yet, the
unanimous vote of our city council to raze the Nusbaum building does in no way represent the wishes
of our ci tizens . . . ."
August 19, Letter to the editor: " There is an
old proverb that says, 'A guest for a whi le sees a mile.'
As a guest in your interest ing city I witnessed a
spectacle that was funn ier than any Broadway farce
I have yet seen. A s a resident of New Jersey, 17 miles
from Broodway, I have seen many.
Wednesday evening I attended the meeting of
your council and as soon as I looked at their faces it
was plain to see that whatever decisions were to be
made had already been agreed upon. The call for
citizens to voice their opinions was a mere sop of appeasement to let them 'blow off steam" . . . ..
I t is easy to tear down. To build something worth
seeing is something else again . In 60 odd years I've
never heard of anyone going anywhere to view a parking lot . . . .
Are Santa Fe residents really so lazy they can't
walk a few blocks?"

AUGUST 21. NO LEGAL ACTI ON P LA
ED
BY OSFA TOW. At the annual mee ting of the Old
Santa Fe As ocia tion , Meem says that legal action
would be taken only after other cou rses of action are
exhausted. " During the session , a letter from Mayor
Leo T. Murphy was read, which asked the Association's cooperation in establ ishing a 'historica l sites
commission' to help determine which bui ldings here
are wor thy of preservation. Fo llowing the reading,
one of the memb ers stood up and labeled the letter
'sh eer hypocrisy', a comment which brought loud applause from the other members."
AUGUST 22. Under a pho tograph of a sign inscribed, "Fu ture Home of Ye Olde Historical Parking Lot Founded MCMLX " - "BIG SIG J. The sign
shown ab ove was left sometime Friday night in front
of the ' lIsba um building on Washington Ave., which
-continued on page 23
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continued from page 20 NUSBAUM

DESERT CERAmiC
CORPORATIOn ·

is to be raz ed and co nverted to a parking lot b y the
city. Th e sign mea sured a bo ut four feet b y eight feet,
and re ted on a sturd y wood en frame."
A G ST 24. Legal ad verti ement, ection 1, dvertisement for Bids. " Mun icipa l Parking Lot at 1 usbaum tr eet and Wash ingt on Avenu e, Phase 1. Th e
City Counc il of th e Cit y of anta Fe, [ew Mexico
will recei ve sea led bids for the remova l and di posal
of buildi ng on the pr op osed Municipal Parking lot
on th e Southeast corner of Wa hingt on Avenu e and
JTusbaum treet . . . "

from

P HONE

PO S T

C HA ~IEL

D~~ ICE

AUG ST 30. TO BLOCK DEMOLITIO . " The
Old anta Fe Assn. notified the ma yor and the city
counc il today it will file a co urt suit asking a writ of
mandamus to block th e proposed demo lition of th e
Nusbaum b uil ding . . .

3 .. S 7 . 2

B OX

4086

Th e legal poin t which the OSFA hopes to have
decid ed b y the action is wheth er the city counc il must
foll ow the p rocedures established by city ordinance
or wheth er it is legally 'supreme' and thus ab le to b ypa ss the e procedures . . ..

A L B U Q U E R Q U E . NE W ME X ICO

In hi s lett er to city off icials, Meem again asked
the co unc il to rever e its deci ion to tear down the
old building and stated that the Association' offer
till tands to pa y 350 monthl y as our share of the
600 monthl y lease for the right to rest or e th e bui lding . . . . "
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EPT EM BER 1. CO
CIL LAM DOOR OJ T
PLEA -O AF FILE
IT TO DELAY RAZI C
OLD
SBA M HO
E. " The Old Santa Fe Assn .
toda y ca rr ied its battl e to save th e old [usbaurn bu ilding to the courts, aft er the cit y counc il last ni ght
sla mmed the door on the 0 FA requ est for a stay of
exec ution for the str ucture on Wa shington Ave.

As expected, an alternative writ of mandamus
wa obtained this morning by the Association and its
pr esid ent , J ohn Caw leem, from Dis t. J udge James
Scarborough refraining th e city from tear ing down
the [ usb aurn bu ilding.
The writ, whi ch names the city, Mayor Leo Mur·

phy, councilmen, Bui lding Inspector Mel Hagman

FOR
AUToCLAVED
CONCRETE
BLOCKS
CALL OR SEE

WESTERN
EMPIRE
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
1802 CERRILLOS RD .
SANTA FE, N . M .
YUCCA 2 -2646
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and Cit y Mgr. Marion Sebastian, directs th em ' to perform their duties in accordance with controlling
statute and ordinances' and to obtain or acquire an
app lication for a permit and to submit it to the H istorica l St yle Committee and the P lanning Commission.
In add itio n to refr ai ni ng th e city from demolition, the wri t also refra ins constructing on th e proper ty ' until a pe rm it is gran ted' or ' to show cause' at 2
p.m., ept. 13, in the courthouse here why th e city
should 'not do so an d why the writ shou ld not be made
permanent.'
Th e council last night, on the motion of A lderman Orlando Fernandez, voted unanimous ly to fo llow th rough with pl ans for razing the structu re to
ma ke r oom for a second m un icipal parking lot at th e
locat ion adjacent to city hall .. ..
Meem requ ested th at th e council hold up demolit ion of the old adobe building until a planning
N M A, September· October, '60

g rou p, alread y engage d to draw up a ma ster plan for
th e city ca n co mplete a study and subm it a rep ort as
to th e fea sibility a nd va lue of a parking fa cility at th e
Was h ing to n Ave. location.
Th e Association spo kes man eve n offered to p a y
th e ren t ( 600 mo nthly under th e lease a rra ngement )
during the peri od it would tak e to com plete th e
s tudy ... ."
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20 . Edito rial: CITY HALL FORGE T A LE SON . " Those who ma ke up San ta Fe's
so lid ly Democr ati c city admin istration seem to have
forgo tte n a lesson resid ents of thi s tow n once ta ught
th e Republican P arty.
Th e lesson was th at Sa nta Fe
a te an arroga nt att itu de a t th e city
Th e Republica ns learned th e ha rd
from th e city hall for a decade by
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citizens will tol erh all on ly so long.
wa y, be ing ex iled
fed-up vo te rs . . .

P. O. Box 86
Ph. CHopel 2-0246
Office at Brick & Tile Works
5 Miles South on Second Street
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Th e g r im-ja wed determinati on of th e Ma yor and
City Co uncil to build a parking lot between City Hall
and th e Creer Bui lding, wheth er th e public lik es it or
not , ha s been a di sturbing thing to wat ch .
In thi s sing le-m inde d drive, th e Ma yor and Co uncil ha ve ignored th e procedures prescribed in the city's
ord ina nces . Th ey have ignored th e recommendati on
of th e Cit y Planning Commission-and th ey h ave ignored ex pres sio ns of public op inion whi ch have ind ica ted ove r whe l ming publ ic di sapproval of th e proj ect.

MISSION

Wednesday nigh t' s performan ce of th e co unc il
was th e low point of thi s entire affa ir.
We ca n think of no possible expla na tio n o r ex c use for th e co unc il's summa ry rej ect ion of a prop osal
by J ohn Caw Meem th at dem olition of th e old N usbaum bui lding and clearing of th e parking lot be postp on ed until com p letion of a co m prehe nsive city pl an nin g study now bein g made . .. .
Th e good sense of dela yin g co nstruction of a cit y
p arking lot until com p letion of a study to determine
where such lots sho uld be locat ed is obv ious, to say
th e lea st. Wh y el se spe nd 60 ,000 for such a pl anning
rep ort ?

Look for this shield displayed by leading
plumbing, heating and air conditioning
dealers and homebuilders in New Mexico.
It's The Sign Of Pre-Eng ineered Excellence

Mem ber s of th e Plannin g Com m iss ion ha ve ser ious doubts a bo ut th e usbaum location. Th ey qu estion whether it is large eno ug h to be eco no mically
feasible. T he y question th e wisd om of locating th e
lot with its entrance -exit on Wa shingt on Avenue in th e
block that already produces on e of th e city's worst
traffic jams every afternoon. Th ey qu esti on th e wisdom of loca ting th is lot , whi ch ca n only fur th er serve
to slow t raffic, immediate ly adjoining the eme rge ncy
exits of th e po li ce and fire departmen ts.
In th e earl y stages of locating thi s seco nd muni cipal parking lot, city officials made it cl ear that
th er e was no particu lar hurr y and that it was intended
more to satisfy future demands than c urrent needs.
Wh y th e hurry now? Why do esn 't the counc il
want to wait for co m pletion of the cu rre nt planning
study?"

BROWN PIPE & SUPPLY
Albuquerque-Farmington--Santa Fe

MANUFACTURERS OF

Asphalt Roofing
WHICH MEET FEDERAL AND
ASTM SPECIFICATIONS
Now featur ing the new
locking tab shingle with the
"break - 'n - half" feature

ROOFING PRODUCTS, INC.
1621 Williams St. SE- CH 3-5619
Albuquerque, NewMexico
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A rchatex Sunbar
S olar S creen
Available in four matte
glazes, white, brown,
tu rquoise and yellow
and in four beautiful
shapes. An easy, inexpensive
way to get some
unusual effects in both
interiors and exteriors.

Samples on request

Armco STEELOX wall poneIs ond structural members are at tractively and functionally blended with brick and wood in
this school building at Middleton, Ohio.
Armco steel buildings and prefabricated
units provide the architect with a new
freedom in design.
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New Mexico Mar ble & Tile Co.
New Mexico's Oldest
and Largest Til e Cont ractors
414 2nd St. SW- CH 3-5541
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NEW, FREE TELEPHONE SE RV ICE FOR ARCH ITECTS,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS
We'll Run Concealed Telephone Wiring In The Homes You're
Building At No Cost To You Or Your Client
Concealed Telephone Wiring -

run during construct ion to any number of locations

in a home where telephones might eventually be needed - is now yours for the
asking. That 's right. We' ll send an installe r to your jobs - big or small - to include this ext ra featu re at no cost to you or your cl ient. I f you ore int erested, just
cal l the Telephone Business Office in your communit y.

LAVALITE ® Illasonry units
One of th e superior concrete products available f rom Edgar D. Otto
Son, New Mexico's oldest and largest manufacturer of concrete
masonry products.
Any concrete product is only as good as the care used in maki ng it . For
over twenty years, Edgar D. Otto & Son ha s emphas ized quality in
design and manufacture.

&

LAVALITE® masonry uni ts are prod uced by the exclusive Unimex
process whi ch assures you of the highest standards of ... durability .. .
dimensional stability ... uniformity of texture.

®T.M. Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.
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pr eservation fight on the hom e fro nt. Work don e by
staff and ar chit ectural students of the UNM in recording
historic buildings was reviewed and a standard sho rt
form for recording significant New Mexican buildings
was established. Th e UNM was designated as the regional rep ository for these records. A field trip to imp ortant
histori c archit ectural sit es (the fir st we hope of a ser ies)
was pl ann ed for September 18 in Santa Fe.

Regional Meetings 0/ the A ./ .A . Two reg ional meetings of the A.L A. ar e planned for mid-autumn in thi s
area , one in El Pa so and a second in Tu cson . Th e ninth
an nual conference of the Western Mountain Distri ct of
A.LA. will convene October 26-29 in Tu cson. Speakers
will includ e Carl Feiss, leading urban planner , Philip
Will , presid ent of A.LA., and James Hunter, an A.LA.
vice-president. Th e theme of the conference is pertinent
"Architecture and Planning for Ari d Regions." Also
scheduled is a post-conference tour to Mexico City.
The El Pa so meetin g on November 2, 3 and 4 will
be an international ga thering . Sponsore d jointly by the
Sociedad de Arquitectos Mexican os and the Texas Society
of Archit ects, thi s meeting is entitled " Architecture for
the Americas." Specifically problems of " Coll abor ation .
in Pl anning Between Our Nations" will be discussed,
and th e gather ing will be add ressed by the pr esid ents of
nati onal ar chitectur al org anizations in both Mexico and
thi s country. Th e social lif e will also be international
with diversion s planned in both E l P aso and Ciudad
Juarez.
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.._ ..
.._..
..
27
Builder. Block & Supply Co•• Inc.
..__.._.._....__..
. 27
The Cen t erli n e. Inc.
..__.... _.._ __ __.._ _ .._..
..21
Cr ego Block Com p a ny..
_.._.._
.._
_
_.._ _
.. _10
The Harry I. Davis Com p a ny
..
.._.._ ....
.... 22
Desert: Cera mic Cor-poeaflon ..
..
22
Eckerts", Incorporated _
_.._.... _ .._ ....
....
..
..__..
21
Electrical Products Co m p a n y of Ne w Me xico .._.._..__..
..
IO
E veratone Products. Inc. __ _
_.. .... ........ __
.._ .... .__ 8
General Pumice Corporation _ _
__..
..__
..__....
..24
Jay Grear. Inc•.__..
.._ _
__.._ ..
.._ ........ _..
._.._.._..21
Kinney Brick Co m pa ny. Inc
_.._..__
.. .._.._..__..__ 23
Marvel Roofing Products. Inc
....__.._.... _.... _..__ _ ..__.. ..23
Mc Caffrey-Way Material . & Supply Co •• Inc. _ ..
...... _
26
Miller & Smith Mfg. Co •• Inc.
..__.._.._ ...._.... __..
_ ..__.. _27
Monarch Tile Manufacturing Inc.
.._ ..
.._ ..
..
2
Mountain S ta t es Tel ephone .- - -..--..---..__...._ _..__
..__..__25
New Mexico Marble & Tile Company ...... __....__.._ ..
.._ _ ....__..__24
Edgar D. Otto & Son. Inc.
....
..
2:.
Portland Ce m ent A ••ociation
..
......
.... __....
7
Public S ervice Company of New Mexico
.
. 2
Southern U n ion Gas Company
..
..
..
9
Southwest V er m iculi t e Company
..
.l 1
Southwestern Ma st er Cr a f ts m en
.
6
Stryco Sales. Inc.
..
.
'-- 8
Vanguard Weather Fend Company- -..Welch-Erwin Co r p or a t ion
Western Empire Builders SuppIY----,---
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